Who is Who in Jacksonville Business and Professions by White, Eartha M. M.
I 
WID IS 1·Hl0 
IN 
JACKSONVILLE, 
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONS 
MEICY HOS"TAL 
I ~35 Eortho St. 
CLARA WHiTE MISSION, INCORPORATED 
613 Weal Ashley, Jacksonville, florida 
Memorial To The Late Mr1. Clara English White 
(Mother of Dr. Eartha M. M. White)· 
''Doctor ol Humanitiea'' 
founder • President 
Olleri~~o; Courses in Education, Waitre11 Training, 
Cooking, Sewmg, Home Hudoelino, Music, Home 
~~~gg· R~l~u~n~~·vJ!urF~":d. ~ti.ifer~ 1d~i~~ ~~~ 
Train for Service, Religious Servi~ Daily, alao 
~=:~~mi:: ~~~"tO~d 1f!"otl0bHo~~~~~~t ~~:~!~ 
Day Nursery School. . Child Placement, 'Transient 
Shelter Houu, Moncrief Spri!l.OI, Famoue Health 
Recreation Tourist Center, and Orphanage. A Red 
Feather Agency. "?'• Need Your Help. 
Canpiled by 
EARTHA MARY MAGDALENE \v1liTE 
(Doctor of Humanities) 
Founder-President 
CLARA W!fi'rE MISSION, INC. 
6ll-13-15 Hest Ashley Street Jacksonville, Florida 
THINGS YOU SHOULD KNOW 
l. Registration Books will close September 29th, and open 
January lst. 
2. Have you registered? 
3. January lst, everybody will have to register either by 
signing a new card or go to the Registration office. 
This has to be done every four years. 
4. What party are you affiliated with? 
5. What ward do you live in? 
6. vfuere is you·r voting precinct? 
7. Are yo.u a new voter? 
s. Have you just becone 2l years of age? 
9. Are you an American Citizen? 
10. Do you know the Councilman in your ward? 
ll. Do you know how to use 9 voting mchine? 
12. Have you filed your application for homestead exemption? 
Go to the County Assessor's office every year before April 
lst. Do so as 110011 after January l as possible. 
REGISTRATION BOOKS WILL :CLOSE AUGUST 9, 1958 
ARCHITECTS 
Faulk, Howard E. 
Hut chins , J. E. 
Patterson, George E. 
ARMY GOODS STORE 
Surplus Army Store 
A. McKeever 
ART GALLERIES 
Eartha M. M. Whi te's 
Historical Museum and 
Library 
World Famous Moncrief 
Springs 
Proprietor 
Dr. Eartha M. M. Whit~ Director 
A. L. Lewis Branch 
Youne Women's Association 
Mrs. Florence Dixon Executive 
Secretary 
Carver Station 
Mr. Henry Smart Superintendent 
Clara White Missl:m, Inc. 
Readquarters Buildir~ 




The Old Folks Hor.1e 




Eartha M. M. Histo~ical 
Museum 
Clara Whi te Mission 
Shelter 
1256 W. 29th Street 
~90 w. State Street 
1584 W. 12th Street 
626 Davis Street 
Moncrief Road 
Moncrief :;:toad 
582 w. 8th Street 
North Myrtle Avenue 
611-13-15 w. Ashley 
1449 Milnor Street 
1215 Eartha's Road 
1455 B:aines Street 
Moncrtef Road 


















Duval Civic League 
1665 6-5867 Dr. Raymond A. Kine President Academy Street EL 
Duval County Beautification 
Council 
3-4196 Mrs. Sophia N. Starkes Chairman 1505 N. Myrtle Avenue EL 
Duval County Parental 
Boys Home 
Superintendent 1a+5 Jessie Street 5-8933 Paris Calhoun EL 
Duval County Parental Girls 
Home 1038 Haines Street EL 5-9788 
Eartha's Home for Unwedded 
Mothers, Old Folks Home 
4-4162 Community 1225 Eartha's Road EL 
Florida Negro Funeral Directors 
and Morticians Association, ' Fifth District Group Pratt Funeral Home Oscar I. Hillman President 525 w. Beaver Street EL 4-1651 
Florida State Business League, Inc. 
4-1529 Mrs. Gladys c. Vaught Secretary 2220 Spires Street EL 
Florida State Prison Mission 
and Hospitalization Service 
of Clara White Mission, Inc. 
613 West Ashley Street 4-4162 Dr. Eartha M. M. White, Founder-President EL 
Florida State Voters 
Education Association, Inc. 
1916 Davis Street 6-4368 Joshua Hillman President EL 
Headquarters: Clara White 
61~ W. Ashley Street 4-4162 Mission Building EL 
Girl Scouts of America 31 Market Street EL 3-4359 
Green Pasture Guild 
J. J. Johnson Director 1330 Florida A venue EL 5-0713 
Housewives League of 
Jacksonville, Florida 
Dr. Eartha M. M. White Organizer-Director 
4-4162 Clara White Mission Building · 613 W. Ashley Street EL 
Mrs. Leonora A. Davis President 1937 Davis Street EL 4-7257 
Mrs. Mamie L. Hart Vice-President 1585 W. 16th Street EL 4-1961 
Mrs. Izola Fleming 2nd Vice-President 5221 Cleveland Road PO 4-4940 
Mrs. Mattie Allen Recording Secretary 2756 King Cole Drive PO ~-1471 
Mrs. Essie Tucker Financial Secretary 1,93 W. 11th Street EL -0387 
t Mrs. Leila Collins Treasurer 1,10 Brady Street EL 6-0832 
Mrs. A. Kendrick Chaplain 730 w. Duval Street EL -6939 
Mrs. Sarah Evans Business Manager 1525 w. 24th Street EL 5-1028 
Mrs. Arthur Flagg Exec. Board Chairman 728 Orange Street EL 6-6261 
Mrs. E. Williams Sergeant-at-Arms 2645 Edgewood Avenue PO 5- 347 
Mrs. Ellen Andrews 4016 Davis Street EL 5-1800 
Mrs. c. M. Young 1666 McConihe Street EL 5-2409 
Interdenominational Ministerial 
Alliance 
Dr. Raymond A. King President 1665 Academy Street EL 6-5867 
International Brotherhood 
of Pulp, Sulphite and 
Paper Mill Workers 
Daniel w. Scott President 111 E. 25th Street 
ASSOCIATIONS- ( Cont 1 d) 
Jacksonville Business League 
Mrs. Gladys Vaught Secretary 2220 Spires Street EL 4-1529 
Jacksonville Negro Chamber of 
Commerce, Inc. 
Isadore Singleton President 33rd Street EL 5-1615 
Jacksonville Urban League 
Jun h1s A. Bowman Secretary 
Afro American Life Ins. 
Building 101 8:. Union Street EL 6-4292 
JamooWeldon Johnson Branch, 
Young Men 1 s Christian Association 
Jesse W.ord Secretary 415 Broad Street EL 4-4301 
Legislative Committee of The 
Florida State Association of 
Col~red Women's Clubs, Inc. 
Dr. Eartha M. M. White, Chairman-Director 
• Clara White Mission Building 613 w. Ashley Street EL 4-4162 
Lincoln-Attucks Republican Club 
Joseph ~. Stokes - Director 600 w. Ashley Street EL 5-2746 
Maceo Lodge No. 8, Improved 
Benevolent Protective Order 
of Elks of the World 
W. R. Davls Exalted Ruler 712 w. Duval Street EL 4-6059 
Pride of Maceo Temple No. 186 
Mrs. Hattie I. James Dgt. Ruler 1718 Myrt~e Avenue EL 4-1223 
National Alliance of Postal 
Employees, Jacksonville 
Branch, Clar ence Jackson President 1674 w. 4th Street EL 4-0973 
National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored People 
G. B. Washington President 600 w. Beaver Street EL 4-8359 
Nati~nal Association of Custodians 
Mr. Lee Wilder President West Bay P. o. Station 
National Association of Letter 
Carriers, Mr. Wil Ue White President 1219 W. 9th Street EL 4-2606 
Local 69 Mail Handlers 
Mr. Richard Deloney President 30th Street 
National Business League 
Dr. Eartha M. M. White Director 
Clara White Missi on Building 613 w. Ashley Street EL 4-4162 
National Federati~n of Post 
Office Clerks 
Mr. Roland Gibson President 608 W. 8th Street 
National Brotherhood of 
Sleeping Car Porters 
Mr. Samuel Harper President 919 w. 11th Street EL 4-0784 
Ladies A~~iliary of The 
Brotherhood of Sleeping 
Car Porters 
Mrs. Julia Burwell Secretary 1909 Venus Street EL 4-6648 
National Housewives League 
Dr. Eartha M. M. Wh.~ te Director 
Clara White Mission Building 613 W. Ashley Street EL 4-4162 
ASSOCIATIONS--(Cont 1 d) 
Railway Mail Handlers 
Postal Transportation 
Mr. J. Ear~ Morse President 
Red Caps Association 
Taxi Cab Drivers Union No. 674 
Taxi Cab Ladies Auxiliary 
Mrs. Mamie L. Hart President 
National Association of 
Special Delivery Messengers 
Mr. Abe Scott President 
Boy Scouts of America 
M. L. Rudd Field Executive 
Exchange Building, Rm. 306 
ATTORNEYS 
Best, Jennings H 
Masonic Temple Building 
Eaves, Emmanuel c. 
Maso~ic Temple Building 
Gray, Robert w. 
·Afro American Life Ins. Building 
Jackson, Erne~ D. 
Masonic Temple Building 
Johnson, Earl M. 
Afro American Life Ins. Building 
Johnson, Robert R. 
Muse, John 
McGriff, Releford 
Perkins, Daniel Webster 
Masonic Temple Building 
AUTO REPAIRING GARAGES 
Ben Durham Service Station 
Broadnax Service Station 
Courtney's Ducco Paint Shop 
and Garage Service 
Denkins Garage and Service Station 
Hougabooks Auto Service 
Moreland Tire and Service Station 
Phillips 66 Service Station 
Regent Service Center 
G. D. Washington Proprietor 
1335 W. lOth Street EL 4-1260 
907 W. Adams Street EL 4-1897 
1585 w. 16th Street EL 4-1961 
1622 w. 22nd Street 
PO 4-6b50 w. Adams Street EL 3-8 31 
4lO Broad Street EL 3-1056 
410 Broad Street EL 4-0467 
1084 W. 20th St. (Res .) EL 4-4i27 
1415 w. 8th Street(~es.)EL ~-3815 
101 E. Union Street EL 6-0!+41 
1905 W. 22nd Street(ResJEL 5-4150 
410 Broad Street El 4-0467 
101 E. Union Street EL 6-0441 
716 w. 17th Street EL 4-7377 
947 Broad Street EL 4-1229 
1468 Steele Street(]es.)EL 4-1229 
hil Broad Street EL 4-0549 
$01 Arch Street (Res.) EL 4-4?76 
1436 Jefferson St.(Res.)EL 4-1675 
4iO Broad Street EL 4-4287 
3002 N. Myrtle Avenue EL 4-2587 
816 w. State Street EL 4-9264 
1016 Florida Avenue EL 3-0405 
Kings Rd. and Whitner 
4-3659 1~61 King Road EL 
3 09 N. Myrtle Avenue EL 4-9451 
Myrtle Ave. at 16th St. 




·Williams Buick Co. 
Brooks, J. D. 
Williams Buick Co. 
Gilbert, Elmore 
Duval Motor Co. 
Hillman, Jasper 
Claude Nolan Motor, Inc. 
Pullens, John 
Royal Motors, Inc. 
Shellman, William 
Gordon Thompson Chevrolet, Inc. 
Sullivan, Hamp 
Burwell Chevrolet, Inc. 
BAKERIES 
Morris and Son Bakery 
Waldorf Vantloria Hotel - Bakery 
BARBER SHOPS 
Annie's Barber Shop 
Blue Chip Barber Shop 
Calvin Legett Owner 
Artistic Barber Shop 
G. c. McCurdy owner 
Charles Simmons Manager · 
Bracy's Barber Shop 
Benekins' Barber Shop 
Blue Dahlia Barber Shop 
c. c. Daniels Barber Shop 
Chicago Inn Barber Shop 
College ~ark Barber and 
Beauty Shop 
Ebony Barber Shop 
w. F. Faust Barber Shop 
Gibbs Barber Shop 
Glovers' Earber Shop 
Gordon's Barber Shop 
Hollywood Barber Lounge 
Xings 1 Barber Shop 
Myrtle Avenue Barber Shop 
Pete & Son Barber Shop 
Robinson's Beauty Shop & Barber 
Roosevelt Barber Shop 
3261 Kings Ave. 
(Res.) 
(Res.) 
3261 Kings Ave. 
(Res.) 
1005 w. Forsyth st. 
(Res.) 
937 Mai • Street 
1031 :.1:ain Street 
(Res.) 
2600 Kings Avenue 
(Res.) 
924 Laura Street 
1223 Jefferson Street 
700 Broad Street 
531 W. State Street 
516 Broad Street 
619 w. Ashley Street 
1585 Kine;s Road 
E. 2l~th & Franklin Sts. 
515 BrJad Street 
706 Davis Street 
1612 Fairfax Street 
1700 Kings Road 
736 w. Ashley Street 
1108 Davis Street 
2)07 Moncrief Road 
1004 Juli£ Street 
~107 Moncrief aoad 
22 w. Ashley Street 
1520 E. 21st Street 
~202 N. Myrtle Ave. 
,40 Vl. Ashley Street 
ol9 Davis Street 































Straughters' Earber Shop 15th & :Uavis Streets 
Stripling Bar ner S.hop 2111 v; . 4-5th Street 
Temple Bl!n'Ler Shop 40 S Broad .Street 
ThomiJS On 1 s Bar ber Shop .. 1781 Davis\Street EL 4 - 43q6 
'rhr ee ? r jencis Barber S~wp 801 Br oad Str ee t L:L 4-9.368 
Vicker~ Earber Shop 706 Vi . Asr!lcy Str{-Jet 
Vl'.hi teheaci EaPoer Shop 825 Davis Street 
Jones Institute 
Pr.r. E. } . Jon es Presiden t 812 Clay'stree t :r!:L 4-6005 
,• 
B~"C"Tx_ SHOFS 
Alberta's 3eaut~ Shop 
Alberta Johnson Owner· 13C8 Lee Street EL 4-2770 
Alice Eeauty Shop 
Alice Freemr n Owner 1337 l,V . 33rd Street EL 4-4434 
Alice's Beauty Shop 
Alice Comva:; Owner 1288 w. 28th Street EL 5-8310 
Alice's Beauty Shop 
Alice Balcer Owner 4105 Moncrief' Road 
Angelo's Beauty Shop 
14ll I cia E. Lowe Owner Florida Avenue EL 3-8183 
Anniola 1 s Beauty Shop 
Annie Mae Fiel ds 0\mer 1202 Oakley Street EL 3-1142 
Annie Laurie's Beauty Shop 
Essie Mae Pryor Owner· 625 w. Ashley Street EL 5-1922 
Annie's Beauty Shop 
Annje Edmonds on Owne r 531 '.V • ·state Street :SL 4-9532 
Baker's Beauty Shop 
Willie T. Ba .. c::- Owner 10f:>8 w. Duval .Street EL 4-1126 
Barbara's Beauty Shop 
Barbara Spc. ars Ovmer 2422 N. J1~yrtle Avenue EL 6- 9981 
Bell 1 s Eeauty Shop 
Henry Mae Be:;.l Own er 1506 Fairfax Street EL 6-2359 • Bernice's Beauty Shop 
Bernice :Rnod es Own er 743 Persh ing Stree t 
Bernice 's Beauty 
Bernice Sanders Owner 1107 E. 26th Stre et EL 5-5297 
Bernice 's Beauty Shop 
Bernice Mitchell Owner 10L~7 w. 12th Street EL 3-3260 
Bert's Beauty Shop 
Alberta Dilli·ard Owner 1560 w. lst Street EL 4-8950 
Bessie's Beauty Shop 
Bessie Grant Owner• 1484 w. lOth Street EL 5-8467 
Betty's Beauty Shop 
Elizabeth Bai ley Owner 217 Johnson Street EL 4-1857 
Beulah's Beauty Shop 
Ruth Ranson Owner 710 Cleveland Street 
BEAUTY SHO~S--(Cont•d) 
Black and White Beauty Shop 
Mamie B. R~ssell Owner 
Blair's Beauty Shop 
Lydia Blair Owner 
Blanche's Beauty Shop 
Bl e.nche Sini th Owner 
Blondie's Beauty Shop 
Tiny Mae Thomas 
Blue Dahlia Beauty Shop 
Rosalee Speed 
Brac-y 1 s Beauty Shop 
Et hel Bracy 
Brooks Beauth Shop 
Artis Brooks 
Brown's Beauty Shop 
Florence E. Brown 
Brown's Beauty Shop 
Inez Brown 
Brown Baby Beauty Shop 
rr. ag::;i e Brovm 
Camile Beauty Shop 
Alice Snow 
Garde's Beauty Shop 
Dorothy Blake,,.!3Y 
Carrie's Beauty Shop 
Carrie L. Mal~ard 
Carrie's Beauty Shop 
Carrie B. Adam~ 
Carter's Beauty Shop 
Carter's Beauty Shop 
Essie ~f. ae Carter 
Catnerine•s Beauth Shop 
Catherine Perry 
Charline's Beauty Shop 
Charline Williams 
Christines Beauty Shop 
Christine Brooks 
Clara's Beauty Shop 
Willie c. Latimer 
Claire's Beauty Shop 
Claire s. Williams 
Clark's Beauty Shop 
Marie c. Clark 
Cobbs Beauty Shop 
Mary E. Cobb 
College Beauty Shop 
Thelma Martin 
Cooper's Beauty Shop 
Salome S. McKinney 
Cora Beauty Shop 
Cora Williams 
Cotillion Beauty Shop 
Carrie Y. ?uller 
Courtney's Beauty Shop 
Lula E. Courtney 
2239 Davison Street 
2121 Wister Street 
23 Palafox Street 
1132 Harrison 
515 Broad Street 
1585 Kings Road 
1228 Oakley Street 
1552 E. 26th Street 
1982 Yulee Street 
221 w. State Street 
1938 w. 16th Street 
14.36 Kings Road 
1508 w. 23rd Street 
1244 Davis Street 
3017 Mars Street 
950 Kings Road 
447 Goodwin Street 
1430 w. 20th $treet 
1Cl4 N. Myrtle Avenue 
1093 W. State Street 
1905 Louisiana Street 
1216 Price Street 
252 Claude Street 
1700 Kings Road 
1732 Seminary Street 
West 17th Street 
709 Jefferson Street 





















BEAUTY SHOPS·- (Cant' d) 
Daisy's Beauty Shop 
Daisy Hamerson 1027 w. State Street 
Davis Beauty Shop 
no6 Ethel Lee Davis Street EL 6-94.67 
Delores Beauty Shop 
4.-6263 Delor.es J. Jackson 137 Magnolia Street EL 
Delta 1 s Beauty Shop 
5-3974 Delta D. Wright 829 E. 1st Street ::C.:L 
Delux Beauty Shop 
1625 5-0834. Lillian H. Brown E. 28th Street EL 
Dixie's Beauty Shop 
· . Daisy c. Jackson 23Q7 Moncrief Road 
Dora's Beauth Shop 
1526 
~ 
Dora B. Washington Harrison Street EL 3-8753 
Dora's Beauty Shop 
Dora B. Wescott 82 Park Street EL 4.-6152 
Dotts Beauty Shop 
1061 Davis Street 6-04.08 Dorotpy Williams EL 
Dottie's Beauty Shop 
10~4 Jessie Street Dorothy Gaff EL 6-0837 
Duncan's Unique Beauty Shop 
Eleanor Duncan 2307 N. Myrtle Avenue 
Eclypse Beauty Shop 
754. W. Ashley Street Lizzie Mae Jackson EL 4.-932L~ 
Eddy's Beauty Shop 
6-1748 Mildred Eddy 1915 Spires Street EL 
Effie's Beauty Shop 
Effie Johnson 1911 Venus Avenue EL 5-2233 
Elsie's Beauty Shop 
34-0L~ Elsie Whittaker Haines Street EL 5-2725 
Elvin's Beauty Shop 
Elvin Range 4.04. Stuart Street 
Emily's Beauty Shop 
Emily Watson 1531 Tyler Street EL 4.-2568 
Emma's Beauty Shop 
6-9257 Westella Boyd 850 E. Union Street EL 
Ervin's Beauty Shop 
1216 w. 6th Wilmer Ervin Street 
Essie's Beauty Shop 
Essie Campbell 1332 Steele Street EL 5-8117 
Esther's Beauty Nook 
Esther M. Milton 234.5 ~oodland Street EL 4.-8770 
Eutopia Beauty Shop 
Callie Johnson 815 w. Church Street BL 4.-4.093 
Ezell's Beauty Shop 
Lucille Ezell 1018 E. 1st Street 
Fairy's Beauty Shop 
Ella Mae Harrell 1784. Davis Street EL 4.-9173 
F'lorine' s Beauty Shop 
Florine Wilcox 2112 Mars Street EL 5-8679 
Frankie's Beauty Shop 
Frankie Thompson 3789 Old St. Augustine 
Road FL 9-3072 
BEAUTY SHOPS-- (Cont'dl 
Frankie's Beauty Shop 
56 Oak 4-3468 Frankie McFarland Street EL 
Franklin's Beauty Shop 
423 E. 4 -1965 Inez Ruby Franklin 27th Street EL 
Freda ' s Beauty Shop 
Alfreda Lee 2271 w. 45th Street PO 4 - 9209 
Gibbs Beauty Shop 
Cleo Roberts 
Glamour Box 
643 N. Lincoln Court EL 4-3358 
Mildred Chisolm 916 w. Union Street EL 6-78l4 8-lover 1 s Beauty Shop 1004 Julia Street EL 4 - 95 
Griswold ' s Beauty Shop 
3-5812 ' Ma.r2;aret Griswold 1577 Fl orida Avenu e EL • Hagan ' s Beauty Shop 
Inez !-Iagans 1215 Barnett Street EL 4-6682 
Hall's Beauty S~op 
Louise Hall 731 VI . 8th Street 
Hamp' s 3eauty Shop 
Labith.a Habersham 1650 Kings Road 
Harper's Beauty Shop 
4 - 4288 Juanita Harper 2513 Jeannette Street EL 
Harris Beauty Shop 
:C::t t.el L. Harris 2163 Thomas Court FL 9-6064 
Harris' Beauty Shop 
Bessie B. Harris 5377 Avenue " B" PO 4-0198 
Hattie's Beauty Shop 
Hattie Conyers 1658 w. 33rd Street i:!:L 3-0294 
Ha:ttie's Beauty Shop 
Hattie Bess 1103 B. 21st Street 
Hattie's Beauty Shop 
Hattie Narren 1225 Vi . 22nd Street EL 5- 0942 
Hodges' Beauty Shop 
~-6488 Dora C. Hodr:; e 1315 Rushir-g Street EL Hollywood 3ea.uty Shop 622 w. Ashley Street EL - 9774 • Hollywood Deauty Shop 
Beatrice Trapp 639 w. 
Huc ~ins i3eauty :::.hop 
Ashley Street EL 6-9282 
Maude Hur:;0ins 3103-~ N. Myrtle Avenue EL 5-1880 
ilall' s Beauty Shop 1251 'il . 3rd Street 
Harper's Beauty 3nop 2513 Jeanette Street 
Holland :'3eau ty Shop 
i] erca D. Holl.<md 1425 Van Buren Street EL 5-9471 Ideal 3enuty 3hop 
Carrie '· lston 602 .Davis Street EL 4 -1311 Irvings 5eauty Shop 1216 '-N . 6th Street 
Ja;-:~es Beauty .Shop 
Simml e James 1049 Palmetto Street EL 3-5102 
Juanita's Beauty Box 
Juanita Clark 5502 
Jenkins Beauty Shop 
Avenue " B" PO 5-3307 
Mary I . JenJcins 1236 w. 20th Street EL 4-4221 Jenkins 3eauty Shop 
Ellen Lee Jenk ins 2039 Davis Street 
BEAU~ SHOPS--(Cont 1 d) 
Jessie's Be~uty Shop 
Jessie Mae Johnson 
Joyner's Beauty Shop 
Jessie F. Joyner 
Julia's Beauty Shop 
Julia Bacon 
Julia's Beauty Shop 
Julia Robinson 
Kaolkee Beauty Shop 
Rut~ K. Jones 
Kat's Beauty Shop 
Katherine Heyward 
Kathe~tne's Beauty Shop 
Katherine Reid 
Kenner's Beauty Shop 
~enice 1\enner 
Kitten'~ Beauty Shop 
Doris McPherson 
Kopy Kat Beauticians 
Kate r· Graves 
La Chi Beauty Shop 
Alice Slater 
La Colsa Beauty Shop 
Lelia s Beauty Shop 
Leli Williams 
Les qharmette Beauty Salon 
Catl)i.erine Allen 
Les pha~nette Beauty Shoppe 
RubY Oliver 
Lewi.s Beauty Shop 
Edna Lewis 
Mable's Beauty Shop 
MB.ble Baker 
BICYCLE REPAIR 
Cut Rate Bicycle Repair Shop 
BOOK ST·JRES 
Baptist Book Store 
Rev. Cyrus A. Weaver 
Mary's Sunshine Religious 
Goods Store 
Proprietor 
BOOKKEEPERS - INCOME TAX CONSULTANTS 
Collier, Joseph Thomas 
Central Life Ins. Co. 
Hilliard, Claude 
Mills, Rosalie 
·.- :· . 
. ::: ·.· .·.· 
1344 Davis Street EL 6-9109 
1517 w. 23rd Street EL 4-1328 
1042 Everson street 
1083 Spearing Street EL 3-0019 
1515 4-5976 
v 
Kings Road EL 
507 s. lst Street 
1801 W. 6th Street (1 • 
807 Kings Road EL 4-9696 
820 Florida Avenue EL 6-9971 
759 w. Beaver Street EL 6-9685 
2562 Phlox Street PO 4-68~ 
820 Davis Street EL 4-51 
739 Rushing Street EL 4-4266 
1427 Davis Street EL 6-9907 
1453 w. 14th Street EL 4-2410 
2035 Baldwin Street EL 4-1962 
949 w. Beaver Street EL 5-8428 
• 
705 Broad Street 
• 
610 Broad Street EL 6-1081 
926 E. Union Street EL 5-8088 
316 w. State Street 
1464 N. Myrtle Ave. 
EL 4-3220 
EL 4-2590 
1071 Scrive~ Street 
oooKKEEPERS - INCOJv:E TAX OONSULTANTS-~ Cont' d) 
' 
Simmons, Jr., Charles E. Actuary (Res.) EL 4-4117 
A£ro American Life Int. eo. 101 E. Union Street EL 6-o44J. 
Stokes, Joseph Q. 600 w. Ashley Street EL 5-2746 
Thomas and Associates 
BONDING AGENCY 




See Hotels & Apartments 
• Glata ~ipite Mission 613 w. Ashley Street Masonic Tanp1e 410 Broad Street McGill Building 411 Broad Street 
Richardson Building 1180 Kings Road 
CAFETEllAS 
Waldorf' Vandoria Ca:teteria 700 Broad Street EL 4-9444 
'~ 
L. G. Photo-Music Store 413 Broad Street 
CANDY SIDP 
Sims' Sweet Shop 720 w. Ashley Street 
CATERERS 
• 
Mr. & Mrs. J. E. Anderson 514 Odessa Street EL 3-lS51 
Mrs. Dora Black 2060 Yulee Street EL 4-1931 
Mr. R. v. Daniels, Sr. 747 Line Street EL 6-2368 
Mrs. Daisy Ford .. Bubba1 s Cof'fee Shoppe 617 w. Ashley Street EL 4-9701 
Mrs. Kirkpatrick Graham 510 Broad Street EL 4-9330 
Mrs. Esther J. Jackson 14.30 w. 19th Street EL 4-35o7 
Mrs. Clara M. Johnston 1361 w. 20th Street 
Mr. John Snyder 510 Broad Street EL 4-93.)} 
C.EMETERIES 
/ 
Evergreen CEmetery Association 4510 Evergreen Avenue EL 3-3649 · 
Duval CEIIletery 
CD1ETZRIES-(Cont1d) 
Msnol"ial Canetcry Association 





Dr. s. s. Spearing 
CHURCH SUPPLIES 
Florida Sunclq School and Ctnlrch Supplies 





Broad Street Cleaners 








Richardson the Tailor & Cleaners 
~cott•s Cleaners 
Silnmons Dry Cleaners 
Speedway Cleaners 
Swank Cleaners 
'tfashington 1 s Cleaners 
Webb's Dry Cleaners 
White S\>an Cleaners 
COLLEGES AND PRIVATE SCHOOLS 
BoYlan-naven School 
Hi-s. M. Carter 
Central Business College 
Coopers Academy 
Bishop 'lnJ. H. Cooper 
*See Pages 12a and 12b 
Superintendent 
419 Broad Street 
45th Street 
610 Broad str~et 
926 E. Union Street 
1380 Florlda Avenue 
730 Davis Street 
417 Broad Street 
95 3 Ki11gs Road 
1036 Ki..~gs Road 
829 Kings Road 
9th & J1yrt.le Avenue 
92.( u. t-1onroe Straet 
94 Park Street 
607 DaVis Str3et 
11.78 Kings Road 
16o9 Da·1:is Street 
922 E. Union Street 
724 Broad Street 
30:!.6 1'fyrtle Avenue 
1125 MyrtJ.·e Avenue 
1016 Davis Str3et 
193J Kings Road 
1214 Jessie Street 
u. Duval at Jeffer:10n Street 






















Abyssinia Baptist Church ' Rev. B. L. Wynn 1121 w. Union Street EL 3-4471 
African Universnl Church 1205 ~ilner Street 
iulen' o Chapel JU:E Church 1529 Swan Street 
An .. tlcrson Chapel JJ.:E -Church 1602 w. 31st Street 
Antioch Baptist Church Rev. J. J. Jonas 5l3 Odessa Street 
Apostolic Churc"h of God in Christ Rev. c. Cooper 1205 w. 22nd Street EL 3-4360 
Asbury Chapel Jll.E Church 3232 Phillis Street 
Baldwin AlE Church Fairfax & 13th Streets 
Beaulnh Bapt~st Church 920 Iona Street 
Bethel Baptist Institutional Rev. Robt. Wilson 1054 Hogan Street Ei. 4-4851 
Bethlehem Baptist Church 1615 Madison Street 
Central Baptist Church Rev. R. L. Jones 524 w. 3rd Street 
Central ClJ!: Church Rev. o. R. Jackson 1079 Davis Street EL 4-{>908 
Christian Youth Fellowship Church Rev. Chas. King 1800 Lee Street 
1 
Church of Christ Rev. L. Warren 1059 Florida Avenue EL 4-9442 
Church of Christ Written in Heaven 1430 Kings Road 
Church of God 723 w. 4th Street 
Cl:urch of God 1479 w. 26th Street 
Church o~ God Rev. P. Hickson 1445 Steele Street EL 3-6216 
Church of God By Faith 3127 Franklin Street 
Church of God in Christ 1341 Florida Avenue 
Church of God in Chriot 336 Chelsea Avenue 
Church of the Living God 1087 w. 19th Street 
Con~nity Missionary Baptist 803 Baker Avenue 
Day Spring B aptist Church Rev. c. Weaver 1043 Jefferson Street EL 4-4847 
Ebenezer Methodist Cnurch Rev. J .B.F .Williruns 435 w. Ashley Street EL 4-3912 
EI!kmuel Eapth:t Church Rev. s. Badger 2221 Forest Street EL 6-1019 
Ephesinns B apti!lt Church 1414 w. 1st Street 
Ephesus Seventh Dny Acivent;;.st Rev. Hill 1101 Jessie Street 
:Zvergrc r: n B aptist Church 1102 Lognn Street EL 6-8735 
Fellowship B aptist Church 1414 Lognn Street 
First Baptist Church Rev. J. c. Sruns 1025 Jessie Street EL 5-4732 
First Corinth Baptist Church Rev. 'i' l e L. Jones 762 w. Duval Street EL 4-4280 
First Hew Zion Baptist Church 1700 Davis Street 
First Snmuel Baptist Church 1711 Harper Street 
Fountain Chapel Jilili: Church 1301 Hill Street 
Grants l.'emorinl l\liE Church Rev. I. Hinson 929 Clay Street 
" Greater New Jerusnlem Baptist 1435 W. -State Street 
EL 6-2110 
Holiness Church of God 1482 w. 29th Street 
Laura Street Presbyterian Church Rev. W.B. Miller 112 w. State Street EV 5-3076 
• Little Rock Baptiet Church Rev. ll:itchell 1418 Van Buren Street Macedonia Baptist Church Rev. J.C. Rogers 3405 Franklin Street 
Moncrief ~issionnry Baptist 1465 W. 22nd Street 
Lount Ararnt Baptist Church Rev. D. Grnhrun 16th & ~yrtle Avenue EL 4-7893 
~aunt Cnlvnry Baptist Church Rev. Vim Hill 301 Spruce Street EL 3-145'5 
Uount Canna Bapti3t Church 1055 Van Duren Street 
!taunt Carmel Baptiot Church Rev. c.c. Daniels 1551 liarri3on Street 
~aunt Lila Baptist Church 556 W. 2nd Street 
l.lount ~orinh l\lE Church 100 Oak Street EL 6-2234 
:r.:ount Olivo AME Church Rev. E.J. Willi runs 841 Frankli11 Street 
Mount Vernon Baptist Church Rev. c.T. :L:cCall 1462 Prince Street 
:tJount Zion AliE Church Rev. Th.J. Foster 201 E. Beaver Street 
CHURCHES--(Cont'd) 
Mt. ~orinh Baptist Church 1953 w. 9th Street 
~t. Sinai Baptist Church Rev. H. Robinson 1551 Lee Street 
New B ethany Baptist Church Rev. Wilcox 1757 McQuade Street 
New Mount Tabor Baptist Church 1012 w. 5th Street 
New Mount Zion Baptist Church 618 Georgia Street 
New Testament Baptist Rev. D. Rhodes 6ll w. Ashley Street 
Clara ~bite Mission 
Pentacostnl Church of First Born 1350 Davis Street 
Pentacostal Church of First Born 1771 w. 5th Street 
St. Joseph's Baptist Church 1101 Clay Street 
St. ~k's Baptist Church 1064 Clay Street 
St. ~y's Baptist Church 3203 Stuart Street 
St. ~atthews Baptist Church 3799 Moncrief Road 
St. Paul's Missionary Baptist 720 Stonewall Street 
St. Phillips Baptist Church 1256 Bridier Street 
Second Baptist Church 954 Kings Road 
Second Bethel Baptist Church 1460 w. 5th Street 
Second Samuel Baptist Church 822 Blru1che Street 
Shaw Memorial Baptist Church Rev. c. M. Shaw 705 West Duval Street 
Shiloh Metropolitan Baptist Rev. A. B. Coleman 1015 Beaver Street 
Spring Hill Baptist Church 2804 Buckman Street 
Sweetfield Baptist Church 1365 rmrrison Street 
St. John's Baptist Church Rev. A. J. Hughes 740 Bridier Street 
St. Paul Baptist Church Rev. A. Crummady ldngnolia Street 
St. Phillips Episcopal Church Father T. Harris 321 w. Union Street 
St. Pius Catholic Church Father Farrell 825 Lee Street 
St. Paul's Lutheran Church Rev. Jonas Edgewood Avenue 
St. Joseph's AUE Church 925 Spearing Street 
St. Paul AWE Church Rev. B. Blaine 13th & Myrtle Avenue 
~t. Stephens ~ Church Rev. s. Robinson 1100 Cleveland Street 
Tabernacle Baptist Church 702 Lafayette Street 
Union Progressive Baptist 613 Pippin Street 
Walter ~morial AME Zion 1200 ~~dison Street 
West Friendship Baptist Church Rev. Wilson 949 Carrie Street 
West Union Baptist Church Rev. Wm Cummings 761 Acorn Street 
PARADISE PARK 
• 
Featuring glass-bottomed boat ride over 
World Famous 
SILVER SPRINGS 
Follow Florida Hi&hway 40, Ea•l /rom OCALA 
or We!' /rom DAYTONA BEACH 
Gift Shoppe 
Free Parking . • Picnic Tables 
Luncheonette Swimming 
For free folder write: EDDIE L. VEREEN, Mgr. 










COLLEGES AND PRIVATE SCIO)LS-~ Cont' d~ 
Edward viaters College 
W • B. Stewart President 1758 Kings Road EL 4-3515 
Ephesus Acadany, Seventh 
1750 Nt. Herman Street ~ Adventist Church School 
Jones Insti. tute, Beauw ~t'Jre 
and Barberine School 
F.,dear P. Jones Proprietor 810 Clay Street EL 4-600 
St. Pius Catholic School 807 Lee Street EL 4-2613 
'lfa.lker Vocational and 
Camnerctal College 
c. H. Hargraves President 1832 N. Myrtle Avewe EL 4-3453 
CONFEG'riONERS 
,.J. A. Anders.ons Gonfectionary 711 Davis Street 
Bessie's Handy Store 503 Odessa Street EL 6-9517 
High Hat Confectionary and Shoe 
Shine Parlor 738 H. Ashley Street 
Ot.ren • s Conf ectionary 751 H. Ashley Street 
Peaches Confectionary 705 Broad Street 
Robinson's Confectionar,y 1128 Florida Avenue EL 6-?273 
OONTaA.C'IDRS - CARPEN'Sl.S 
Blalock, D. Benja:nin 2614 Jupiter Avenue EL 3-39.30 
Brooldns, s. A. 635 w. 8th Street EL 4-5182 
Kinnon, Anthony 1077 Scriven Street EL 4-7208 
Srni th, J olm A. 1149 H. 21st Str3et EL 5-.)039 
Trowell, Rev. 1-1. J. 743 Catherine Stree t EL 6-7461 
hJilli111'11s, Jerry s. 2154 Yulee Street EL 3-3930 
Williams, Nacoo 10566 McLau':'.ill S t.re~ t Al'1 8-2032 
Nandarin, Flo::-ida 
CONTRACTORS - GENERAL 
Argrett, Joseph M. 1919 N. NyrUa Avenue EL 4-3866 
! • 3alla.~, Ed. 2108 Davis Street EL 3-6823 
ifutchins, J. E. 1492 ~~~. state str~et EL 4-1873 
Hilson, Rev. Robert EL 6-1016 , ... Hilson 3uilding & Supply Co. 2424 N. }~·tle Avenue EL 3-9791 
COi·ITRAC'IDitS - LATI-ITNG 
Bradley, George 5323 Phoenix Avenue EL 6-1953 
Pray, Archibald 1497 \·l. 9t.'l Street EL 6-3803 
CONTH.AG'IDR.S - HASONRY 
Henderson, Allsn 6109 Carnation Road PO 4-4965 
HcGriff, Robert 3217 Plateau Street EL 6-6221 
Pierce, Aljert 1808 Spires Street EL 4-2629 
SL~gleton, Robert 11!47 H. 8~'1 Street EL 4-2945 
COH'.rMC'ItXlS - PLASTERING 
Glass, Hilton B. and Arthur (Son) 627 Jessie Street EL 3·9251 
King, Thalton 1063 \v. 21st Street EL 4-9981 
Lavine, E. 1497 i-1. lOth Street 
Stebbins, \-Tillie 2717 McMillan Street EL6-5093 
CONVALESC~T amES 
Anderson's Nursing Home 
~ 
F1.aning 1 s Nursing Home 326 Elm Street EL 6-o543 
Happy Haven Hane Mrs. Brooks Edgewood Avenue PO 5·2302 
Mercy Hospital of 
.~ Clara 1:\Thi te Mission Dr. Eartha H. N. 1.Jhite Eartha 1 s Rd. at 1.449 Milnor EL 4-U62 
River Garden Hr. Edl"'ond 
DENTISTS 
D:nm.i.."lg1 Dr. J. c. 719 w. 8th Street EL 5-8203 
Ervin, Dr. Leroy c. 1404 Grunthal Street EL 4..0723 
Henderson, Dr. James R. 1275 Old King Road EL 5-2660 
Satterwhite, Dr. Hun·ter 613 w. Ashley Street EL 5-o837 
.'Haters, Dr. G. F. 410 Broad Street EL 4-6964 
Masonic Temple Building 
DEPAR'IMENT STORES 
Anderson Department Store 
Richard Anderson Proprietor 965 Florida Avenue EL 6-8233 
Army Surplus Store 
A. McKeever Proprietor 626 Dayis Street EL 4-320'7 
Avenue Shoe Factory 4 
Earl Mathis Propri(3tor 107 3 florida Avenue EL 6-9W6 
DRESSMAlCffiS • 
Carley, Hrs. Courtney N. 1342 w. lOth Street EL 6-7767 
Dudley, Mrs. Leola 1173 w. 8th Street EL 4-3744 
Holloway, Mrs. Sara 133.5 H. 12th Street EL 4-574$ 
Lawson, Mrs. Leola 1421 1.-v. 5th Street EL 4-1379 






Dr. 'T• M. Christopher Phannacist 801 Jefferson Street EL 6-1632 
Florida Pharmacy 
Mr. Willie Smith Proprietor 601 w. Ashley Street EL 4-1380 
J e.rico Pharmacy 
Dr. Jgrry Iszard Phannacist 953 Davis Street EL 3-9268 
Marvin Phamacy 
Dr. Isaiah Harris Pha.:nnacist Edg:::wood Avenue 
»1PLOIMENT SERVICE 
Clara 1:lhi te Mission Dr. Eartha M. H. White 613 w. Ashley Street EL 4-4162 
Davis Employment Agency Mrs. Davis 1933 Davis Street EL 4-7257 
Jacksonville Urban League Mr. Junius Bo'Willan 107 E. Union Street 
Mro Ame..-..i_can L"lSUrance 
Canpany Building 
FISH MARKETS 
Lewis ani Ruffin 1078 Florida Avenue 
FLOOR OJVERING 
Humming Floor Covering 1439 Florida Avenue EL 6-8281 
Mr. John Powell 526 1-1. Union Street 
FLORISTS 
Johnson's Florist Mrs. A. Johnson 3003 Moncrief Road ~. 4-1004 
IL. 4-1463 
• Skinner• s Florist Mrs. w. Skinner 1519 N. MyrtJ.e Avenue EL 4-7275 Walker's Florist Mr. c. Walker 6642 New Kings Road PO 5-2400 
PRUIT S'IDRES 
... 
Barber's Photo Studio ani Fruit W • Ashley Street 
Robinson • 8 Fruit Store ll28 Florida Avenue EL 6-9273 
FUEL OIL DEALERS 
Cooks Oil Servic9 Mr. Russell Cook 3505 Haines Street EL 3-6796 
Pauline' 8 Kerosene and ~el Mr. H. M. Pauline 1040 Vl. 8th Street EL 4-52o6 
Nixon Fuel Service Mr. J. J. Nixon llll_Albert Street EL 3-86oo 
FUln!RAL DIRECTORS 
Cart.er 1 a ~eral. Home 
¥Jr. Jernic;an liJ3I'lllger 
Geter and Baker 
929 l'l. Beaver Street EL 4-o545 
Mr. J. 11. Baker Proprietor 
Graham 1 s ~eral Hane 
767 w. Beaver iltreet El. 4-181~ 
Rev • Dallas Graham Propr1131:<>r 1192 w. 21st Street EL 4-6642 
Hillman-Pratt 
Mr. Oscar H:i.lllnan Propriewr 525 w. Beavef Street EL 4-1651 
Hollnes ~eral Direcwrs 
Mr. Ulysses Glover Direct_,r 621 w. State Street EL 4-8525 
Holmes and West Funeral Home 2719 W·. Edgewood Avenue PO 5-1641 
Huff, Andrew J. Company 1337 Davis Street EL 4-6896 
Sharr1 s Funeral Hane 
Rev. c. M. Shaw Propriewr 915 E. Union Street EL 6-5647 
Sowell's Funeral HOme 
Mr. E. Sowell Propri•wr 1439 Davis Street EL 5-3424 
Whi tt:i.ngwn' s Funeral Ibne 
Mr. James E. Whi tt:i.ngwn Propri.ewr 800 w. State Street EL 4-7879 
FllRNITUHE REPAIRIKG, UPIDLSTERING 
General Upholstering .3227 N. Myrtle Avenue £L 4-8114 
Pollard Is Up hols t.ering ( IiUrn1 rure-Auto) Kings Rooo 
Solanon 1 s FUrni tu.re Service 1033 Kings Road EL 5-4134 
GARDNmS 
Mr. James E. Anderson 514 Odessa Street EL 3-l.$57 
GROCERY AND MEAT MARKET 
Andrews Grocery and Meat Market 
·Mr. Arthur Andrews Propriet<>r 502 Broad Street EL 5-<r/59 
Bessie' 3 Haney Store-Cpntection.ary-Grocery 503 Odessa Street EL 6-9517 
Emmett Walke~ 1 B Grocery and Market 9.31 ii. Honroe Street EL 4-9.367 
~ 
HABERDASHERS 
Crumell Hat Canpa.ny 
Mr. J. c. Crumell Proprietor 820 1-1. Beaver Street EL 4-1286 
Stephens Haberdasher,y 
Ei 4-9188 Mr. w. L. Stephens Proprietor 615 w. Ashley Street 
Surplus ~ Goods Swre 
Mr. A. McKeever Propriet<>r 626 Davis Street EL 4-.3027 
HAR.ll{ARE 
Anderson Department Store 965 Florida Avenue EL 6-8233 
Surplus Army Store 626 Davis Street EL 4-3207 
White'o Five and Ten ·Cents Store J].Ol N. JVrtle Avenue EL4~ 
HATS CLEANED AND RENOVATED 
J. c. Crl.llllell Hat Compaey 620 w. Beaver Street EL 4-1286 
Oft Beat Shoe Shine Parlor - Hat Cleaners 517 Broad Street 
IDlElWCING EDUCATION TEACHEBS 
Allen, Mrs. Alveta ll43 Florida Avenue EL 5·7101" 
Argrett, Mrs. Thelma 1166 w. 9th Street EL 4-3855 
Bruton, Miss Moze11 ]3:)4 ~ler Street EL 4•1'714 
Bush, Mrs. Bonnie Rt. 91 Box J4o-D PO 4-9619 
Cave, Mrs. florida lS46 w. 20th Street EL 6-6252 
Folson, Miss Sara l34J. w. lOth Street EL 4-3890 
Glover, Miss Gertrude 716 Rushing Street EL 6-ll53 
Green, Mrs. Bernice 2337 w. Edgewood AveiJile FO 4-11<>4 
Green, . Mrs. Willie Mae 2010 Moncrief Road EL 4-7296 
Harper, Mrs. Mary 1198 W. lOth Street EL 6-3273 
Hart, Mrs. Helen 1210 Rusbi.ng Street EL 5-6653 
Holly, Miss &lma 1200 W. lOth Street 
Hudson, Mrs. Stazzie 1976 Caumonwealth Avenue EL 4-1856 
Jenkins, Mrs. Adelaide 3925 Davis Street EL 6-3743 
2 King, Miss Ondria 725 w. Monroe Street EL 3·956o Martin, Mrs. Rebecca 2009 Moncrief Road EL4~9 
3 Matthews, Hrs. Blondell Dot Street 
Mi tche11, Mrs. Mary 619 w. 6th Street EL 6-8129 
McBride, Mrs. Luella 15'19 w. 23rd Street EL 3-02Sl 
• McFarlin, Mrs. Thanasina 1933 College Circle EL 4-6794 
Pierce, Mrs. Roberta 1802 MCMillan Street EL J-9246 
Pierce, rtu-s. Susye 2501 Doby Street. P04~o 
Po'!."8ll1 Mrs. Ethel, CounV Demonstration Agent 410 Broad Street 
Masonic Temp1e Building 
Roberts, Mrs. Mary llS9 W. 9th Street 
Robinson, Miss Barbara 2636 Crawford Street EL 9-97~ 
Simnons, Mrs. Rosa 149.3 w. 15th Street EL 3-9843 
Smith, Mrs. Rosa Lee ll.SJ w. lSth Street EL J-9<>43 
l 
Scyder, Mrs. Georgia Bell 1416 w. 12th Street EL 4-1968 
Walker, Mrs. Barbara 1042 w. 12th Street EL 6-14$0 
9 
IDSPITAI.S 
Brewster Hospital 1640 Jefterson Street EL 4-6631 
::> 




Charlie Ed Hotel 
Charles Walker's }lotel 
Cl.ara Whi. te Mission Shelter 
Blue Chip Hotel 
Eastside &tel 
Green Front Hotel 
Gwenaolyn Hotel 
Mary L Hotel 
New Central Hotel 
Ricbnond Hotel 
Rita Hotel 
Waldorf' Astoria Hotel 
}()USING PROJECTS 
Durkeeville 
John H. Blodgett Homes 
INSPECTORS 
Urs. Wilner Dorrell 
14r. Joe H. James 
INCOME TAX OONSULTANTS 
Collier, Mr. Joseph T. 
H1.lliard, Mr. Claude 
Mill.8, Mrs. Rosalie 
Peppers, Mr. Robert 
Silllmons, Mr. Charles E. 
Thomas and Associates 
INSURANCE 
Benuty Shops 
Hotels - Restnurru1ta 
Actuary 
A A Auto Insurance and finance Agency 
Miss Earlene c. Johnsen 
Af'ro American Life Insurance Canpany 
Mr. Janes S.. Lewis President 
Mr. J. D. Mather Manager 
Alexander Insurance Agency 
Mr. L. I. Alexander President 
Atlanta Life Insurance Canpany 
Mrs. M. Young Manager 
Central Life Insurance Company 
Mr. Joseph Collier :t-lanager 
Mutual of Quaha Insurance Company 
Mr. Elisha li.andy Agent 
Pilgrim Health and Life Insurance Company 
Mr. A. w. Harper Manager 
729 Davi.s Street 
8142 New Kin[;S Road 
635-~ W. Ashley Street 
u. w. Highw~ 1 
613 H. Ashley Street 
512 Broad Street 
1079 Florida Avenue 
636 W. Ashley Street 
722 w. Monroe Street 
7lli w. Ashley Street 
6o5 w. Beaver Street 
422 Broad Street 
701 w. Church 
700 Broad Street 
1601 N. Myrtle Avenue 
1207 Davi.s Street 
316 H. State Street 
Central Life Ins. Co. 
1464 Il. HyrtJ.e A verru.e 
1071 Scriven Street 
2203 Davis Street 
101 E. Union Street 
Mro lunerican Life Ins. Co. 
301 Broad Street 
101 E.' Union Street 
614 Broad Street 
102 vr. Beaver Street 
)16 H. State Street 
florida Title Building 




























Mr. T. R. Davis 608 1-1. Ashley Street 
~ 
Ma.:·tzy Massage Center 929 Jefferson Street EL 6-2498 
Washington's Health Service 9 34 N. Myrtle Avenue EL 4-2478 
MECHANICS • (See Auto Repair and Garages) 
Court.ney Duco Paint Canpa.ny 1016 Florida Avenue EL 3..0405 
Law's Paint Shop and Garage 3301 N. Hyrtle Averme EL 4-9781 
MEDICAL1 DENTAL AND PHARMACEUTICAL ASSOCIATION 
Medical: 
Dr. s. s. Campbell 125 Johnson Street EL 4-5081 
Dr. L. B. Childs 953 Davis Street 
Dr. L. G. Childs 953 Davis Street 
Dr. o. H. l-1clntosh 710 W. Beaver Street 
Dr. J. F. Patterson 109 E. Union Street 
Dr. H. H. Scholl, Jr. 628 H. Union Street 
Dr. E. H. Hashington 821 Kings Road 
Dr. I. E. Williams 102 E. Union Street 
Dental: 
Dr. J. c. Downing 719 w. 8th Street 
Dr. J. R. Henderson 127 5 Kings Road 
Dr. H. H. Satt3rwhi te 61J w. Ashley Street 
Dr. G. F. Waters 410 Broad Street 
Pharmaceutical.: 
~ Dr. ~'lllOnd Barnes 1921 Fairfax Street 
Dr. T. M. Christopher ll97 Durkee Drive 
Dr. Isaiah Harris 1348 \·! . 13th Street 
Dr. Jerr,y Issard 951 Davis Street 
Dr. \-lilliam Jronerson 5404 Ninosa Street 
Dr. Charles Robinson 12ll Florida Avenue 
Dr. E. R. ~th (Retired) 1921 N. MyrtJ.e Averrue 
MUSIC S'IDP.ES 
D and L G Husic anci Photo Store 413 Bro~.> . • Street 
Florida Sunday School and Church Supplies 610 Broad Street 
Hollywood Music Store 605 W • Ashley Street 
MUSIC INS'lRUC'l'ION 
Moore's Music Studio 





D and L G Music Store 
Mary Sunshine Religious Store 
Sims Sweet Shoppe 
W. L. Stephens 
NIGHT CLUBS 
El. Dorado Club 
Elks Club of Maceo Lodge 
Flamingo Restaurant 
Havana Night Club 
Hi Hat Club 
Jerane 1s Cafe 
Manuel' s Tap Roan - Tavern 
Palms Club 
Paradise Lounge 
Ribaul t Supper Club 
Weaver's Pine Inn 
Lincoln Golf and Country Club 
NOTARIES PUBLIC 
Mrs. Grace Batanan 
Mrs. G. c. Bowen 
Mrs. Evelyn H:i.1lman 
NURSES- PRACTICAL-REGISTmED 
Of'f'icial Nurse3 Bureau 
Mrs. L. McClain 
156 w. State Street EL 6-47116 
v 
2323 Moncrief Road EL 4-6742 
918 w. Union Street • 
413 Broad Street 
6oo E. Union Street 
720 w. Ashley Street 
615 W. Ashley Street 
Moncrief Road 
712 W • ~val Street 
718 w. Ashley- Street 
Avenue B 
734 w. Ashley Street 
732 w. Ashley Street 
626 w. Ashlq Street 
1648 w. 4Sth Street 




1424 w. 22nd Street EL 3-6559 
ll32 Grothe Street EL 4-2205 
525 w. Beaver Street EL 4-1651 
2.3 E. Bro" Street EL 3-7508 
~~-------------------------------------------------------------------------~---
NURSES- PRACTICAL-REGISTERED ( Cont' d} 
Mrs. Henrietta Abney 1 Pres. of Practical Nurses 
. Guild 
Mrs. Louise Adki.n:l 
Mrs. Mazie Alexander 
Mrs. Marietta Brown 
Miss Marian Beall 
Mrs. Doretha Brown 
Mrs. Mattie Cooper 
Mrs. Evelyn Cummings 
Mrs. Maude M. Cunniniban 
Mrs. Minnie Drummond 
Mrs. Bea thner Fogle 
Mrs. Martha Gadsden 
Mrs. Mary Gilgore 
Mrs. Ruby Glover 
Mrs. Ivory Hammond 
Mrs. Elizabeth Holmes 
Mrs. Edna Iszard 
Mrs. Leola Jonas 
l-trs. Henrietta Kinnon 
Mrs. Fl.orence Lee 
Mrs. Eula M. M1 tchell 
Mrs. Katherine R. McCl3Jnonds 1 R.N. 
Mrs. Joy c. McGhee 
Mr. Charles s. McLaughlin 
Mrs. Mary Pallller 
Mrs. Pearl Riley 
Mrs. Gertrude Rm-re 
Mrs. Vivian Robinson 
Mrs. Helen c. Schenkel 
Mrs. Helen P. Shannon 
Mrs. Cl001ent1ne Shine 
Mrs. Thelma Simpkins 
Mrs. Eula Stanford 
Mrs. Lee Edna Williams, R.N. 
Mrs. Glad;ys Wilson 
PI:D'roGRAPHmS 
RCJ1&1 Art Studio 
Weans Photo Studio 
PHISICIANS 1 & SURGEX:>NS' 
·nr. s. s. Campbell 
Dr. L. B. Childs 
Dr. L. G. Childs 
Dr. A. T. Frazier 
Dr. Daniel Lowery 
Dr. o. w. Mcintosh 
Dr. J. F. Patterson 
Dr. w. w. Schell, Jr. 
1711 w. 15th Street 
24ll Grunthal. Street 
1431 Evergreen Avenue 
2313 Janette Street 
Mercy Hospital 
1508 W. 7th Street 
,3612 College Place 
1350 w. 20th Street 
4649 Sussex Avenue 
1631 E. 25th Street 
1927 Illinois S treat 
2172 l-1cQuade Street 
l531 Silver Street 
926 Hogan Street, Apt. 11 
1717 w. 15th Street 
3011 Pearce Street 
1428 louisiana Street 
Avenue B 
1077 Scriven Street 
425 W • lOth Street, Apt. 1 
703 Arch SU"eet 
9014 Jac.l<:sonville Avenue 
924 Wayne Street 
805 Kings Road, Apt. 1 
1531 w. )rd Street 
761 Adams Street 
5624 Chaseville Road 
1587 w. 16th Street 
1235 Frederica Place 
2310 Camden Avenue 
1623 w. 22nd Street 
1502 w. 7th Street 
2747 Pqyllis Street 
1451 w. 22zxi Street 
nao w. 8th street 
515 Davis Street 
434 w. Beaver Street 
125 Johnson Street 
953 Davis S~eet 
953 Davis Street 
1913 Kings Road 
21st Street 
710 w. Beaver Street 
109 E. Union Street 










PHYSICIANS' & SURGEONS 1 -(Cont1 d) 
Dr. E. H. Washington 




Dougan's Radio and Television Service 
Jenkins Radio and Television Service 
ROOMING HOUSF.S - APARTMENTS 
Arro .American Apar'bnents 
Anderson Apartments 
Hibernia Apar'bnents 
Mrs. Maude E. Grant 
Jaclcson Apartments 
Jefferson Plaza Hotel Apar'bnents 
Johnnie's Rooming House 
Lenora - Susie - Ann Apartments 




St. Joseph's Tanple Apar'bnents 
REAL ESTATE 
Alexander, Mr. L. I. 
Brown, Mr. Marshall 
Harris, Mr. John s. 
Powell, Mr. George 
Williams, F. Henry 
RELIGIOUS SUPPLIES 
Florida Sunday School and Church Supplies 
821 Kings Road 
102 E. Union Street 
2545 Moncrief Road 
1)00 Florida Avenue 
519 Jefferson Street 
109 E. Union Street 
705-11 Julia Street 
819 w. Beaver Street 
1627 N. Myrtle Avenue 
6o4~ Davis Street 
1407 Jefferson Street 
627 W. Ashley Street 
815-19 vl. Beaver Street 
755 w. ·Ashley Street 
621 w. Ashley Street 
737 w. Monroe Street 
1027 W. State Street 
6o7 "~1'1. State Street 
61_4 Broad Street 
70) Broad Street 
1740 Davis Street 
4lO Broad Street 
4lO Broad Street 

















~egro Social Club 
Mrs. Vivian Chavis President 
Alta Mira Ladies Club 
Miss Lucille Baines President 
Altar Rosary Society (St. Pius Church) 
Mrs. Maude Aveilhe President 
Aristocrats Club 
Mr. Hilliam :HcKillley 
Business and Professional Women's Club 
Mrs. Irma ~ch President 
Betl:une Cookman Alumni As so cia tion 
Mr. Nathaniel Davis President 
Bennett College Alumni 
Mrs. Vera Davis President 
Book Lovers Guild 
Mrs. Sallie Mathis President 
Brewster Hospital. Alumni 
Mrs. Irene Dowdell President 
Brewster' 3 J.1en· Club 
Mr. Earl Morse President 
Brewster' a Mother Club 
Mrs. J. E. Davis. President 
Cosami Bridge and Civic Club 
Mrs. Louise Guieyard 
Club Baron 
Mr. Charles Greene 
Criterion Matrons 
Mrs. Sarah Hicks 
Calvalette Social Club 
Mrs. 1-lal. ter c. Williams 
Chit Chat Sewing Club 
Mrs. Deborah Harris 
Colericige Taylor Literacy Club 
Mrs. Ada Norton 
Deluxe Circle 
Mrs. Marie McKeever 
Dragons Club 
Mr. Allen Moore 
Eastern Star Chapter #50 
Mrs. Belle Potee 
Eleva tor Girls Club 
Mrs. Nellie Weaver 
Eastside Canmu.nity Improvement 
Mr. Raiford Br01m 
Eureka Tennis Club 
Mrs. hoy Currie 
Excelsior Ladies Club 








192.3 nn-kee llr1 ve West 
1.351 Steele Street 
14.32 Evergreen Avenue 
1030 Albert Street 
415 Broad Street 
185.3 Moncrief Road 
1659 Uni versi v Street 
U6o Durkee Drive 
1.318 W • 13th Street 
1335 W. lOth SU!eet 
103.3 Scriven Street 
2842 Jupiter Street 
2010 Moncriet' Road 
1744 Davis Street 
1542 w. 15th Street 
1039 Scriven Street 
3918 Moncrief Road 
1.444 W. lOth Street 
1329 w. 8th Street 
124 W. Ctru:rch Street 
1724 w. 15th Street 
1144 Evergreen Avenue 
1046 Pearl Street 
718 Blanche Street 
Feminae Grnvitae Bridge Club 
Mrs. Catherine Burns 
Fla J ax Club Inc. 
Dr. W. W. Scheli, Jr. 
Florida Btnte PTA Congress 
lo!r. W. K. Harper 
Gladiola Ladies Club 
•!IU-s. Corn Lewis 
Golden Links Club 
llrs. Blanche Schenk 
Good Samaritan Relief Club 
l.l.rs. Mnre;aret Stubbs 
Happy Workers Charity Club 
llrs. Luella Evans 
Hellenetians Civic & Social Club 
Mrs. li!are;nret Williruns 
Industrial Ladies Club 
lers. Wilhelmena Francis 
Iota Phi Lambda Sorority 
Mrs. Beaulnh J.:cClellnn 
Jolly 14 Club 
lUra. Lillian Nelson 
Ladies of the Link Golf Club 
lllrs. Gertrude Styles 
La Fluers Club 
lCiss Estelle Williams 
Magnolia Ladies Club 
Mrs. Florence Sumpter 
Majestic Young ~n's Club 
~. & ~rs. R. v. Daniels, Sr. 
~tropolitan Council 
- Mrs. Lucille Shropshire 
Morris Bro~n Alumni Association 
)lire. Morgan 
Orchid Ladies Club 
Mrs. Mildred Scruggins 
Practical Nurses Unit 
ldrs. Giles Cummines 
Royal Ambassador Club 
~r. Oscar Hillman 
Revers Social 'Club 
~. Eddie Tutson 
Royal Palm Sewing Club 
lira. Bertha Cleveland 
Smart Set Social Club 
Mrs. F~zel Dickerson 
Tuskeegee Club 
Mr. Ralph B. Stewart 
Valiant Ladies Club 
~e. Nell Hudson 
Women's Progressive Civic Club 
Urs. Olivia Harris 
Y Dettes YWCA Auxiliary 
l!rs. Gloria HolJnes 
Zeta Amicn Club, Zeta Alpha Beta 





















2124 Davis Street 
1510 Jefferson Street 
1125 Grothe Street 
2037 Venus Street 
641 w. 8th Street 
1354 w. 11th Street 
1908 Venus Street 
1471 N. l.ryrtle Avenue 
1586 W. lOth Street 
1594 w. 15th Street 
480 E. 27th Street 
1892 lloncrief Road 
2515 Petunia Street 
747 Line Street 
2120 Davis Street 
1450 Kings Road 
1599 w. 15th Street 
1350 w. 20th Street 
525 w. Beaver Street 
632 w. 8th Street 
1475 Windle Street 
1159 Durkee Drive 
'1371 Evere;reen Avenue 
1119 Bridier Street 
2023 Wilson Street 
3223 Gilmore Street 
2056 Davis Street 
RELIGIOUS-CIVIG-SOCIAL-FRATERNAL ROUNDTABLE 
.pJ.egro Social Club 
Mrs. Vivian Chavis President 1923 nn-kee Dl"i ve West 
A1 ta Mira Ladies Club 
Miss Lucille Baines President 1351 Steele Street 
Altar Rosary Society (St. Pius Church) 
Mrs. Maude Aveilhe President 1432 Evergreen Avenue 
Aristocrats Club 
Mr. Hilliam McKinley 1030 Albert Street 
Business and Professional Women 1 s Club 
Mrs. Irma ~ch President 4JS Broad Street 
Betl:une Cookman Alumni Association 
Mr. Nathaniel Davis President 1853 Moncrief Road 
Bennett College Alumni 
Mrs. Vera Davis President 1659 Uni versi V Street 
• Book Lovers Guild 
Mrs. Sallie Mathis President ll6o Durkee Dl"i ve 
Brewster Hospital Alumni 
Mrs. Irene Ihwdell President 1318 W. 13th Street 
Brewster' 3 l-1en· Club 
Mr. Earl Morse President 1335 W. lOth S'tZieet 
Brewster' a Mother Club 
Mrs. J. E. Davis. President 1033 Scriven Street 
Cosami Bridge am Civic Club 
Mrs. Louise Guinyard 2842 Jupiter Street 
Club Baron 
Mr. Charles 01-eene 2010 Moncrief Road 
Criterion Matrons 
Mrs. Sarah Hicks 1744 Davis S1reet 
Calvalette Social Club 
Mrs. 1-lal. ter c. WilliamB 1542 w. 15th Street 
Chit Chat Sewing Club 
Mrs. Deborah Harris President 1039 Scriven Street 
Coleridge Taylor Literary Club 
Mrs. Ada Norton President 3918 Moncrief Road 
Deluxe Circle 
Mrs. Marie McKeever 1444 W. lOth Street 
Dragons Club 
Mr. Allen Moore President 1329 w. 8th Street 
Eastern Star Chapter 1/50 
Mrs. Belle Potee 724 W. Clmrch Street 
Eleva tor Girls Club 
Mrs. Nellie Weaver President 1724 w. 15th Street 
Eastside Canmunity Improvement 
Mr. Raiford Brolm President ll44 Evergreen Avenue 
Eureka Tennis Club 
Mrs. hoy Currie President 1046 Pearl Street 
Excelsior Ladies Club 
Mrs. Marie Jenkins President 718 Blanche Street 
Feminae Grnvitae Bridge Club 
Mrs. Catherine Burns 
Fla Jax Club Inc. 
Dr. W. w. Scheli, Jr. 
Florida state PTA Congress 
llr. W. K. Harper 
Glndiola Ladies Club 
•i&llrs. Corn Lewis 
Golden Links Club 
llrs. Blanche Schenk 
Good Samaritan Relief Club 
lira. Margaret Stubbs 
Happy Workers Charity Club 
llrs. Luella Evans 
Hellenetians Civic & Social Club 
Mrs. l!argaret Williruns 
Industrial Ladies Club 
lers. Wilhelmena Francis 
Iota Phi Lambda Sorority 
Mrs. Beaulah .IOcClellan 
Jolly 14 Club 
lh-s. Lillian Nelson 
Ladies of the Link Golf Club 
lllrs. Gertrude Styles 
Ln Fluers Club 
leiss Estelle Williruns 
~olin Ladies Club 
Mrs. Florence Sumpter 
Majestic Young Men's Club 
~. & ~rs. R. v. Daniels, Sr. 
~tropolitan Council 
· Mrs. Lucille Shropshire 
Morris Bro~n Alumni Association 
Mrs. Morgan 
Orchid Ladies Club 
VJ.rs. Mildred Scruggins 
Practical Nurses Unit 
ldrs. Giles Cwnmine;s 
Royal Ambassador Club 
~r. Oscar Hillman 
Revers Social 'Club 
Jtr. Eddie Tutson 
Royal Pnlm Sewing Club 
lire. Bertha Cleveland 
Smart Set Social Club 
Urs. F~zel Dickerson 
Tuskeegee Club 
Mr. Ralph B. Stewart 
Valient Ladies Club 
~s. Nell Hudson 
Women's Progressive Civic Club 
Urs. Olivia Harris 
Y Dettes YVICA Auxiliary 
l!rs. Gloria Holmes 
Zeta Amica Club, Zeta Alpha Beta 





















2124 Davis Street 
1510 Jefferson Street 
1125 Grothe Street 
2037 Venus Street 
641 w. 8th Street 
1354 w. 11th Street 
1908 Venus Street 
1471 N. lr.yrtle Avenue 
1586 w. lOth Street 
1594 W. 15th Street 
480 E. 27th Street 
1892 Moncrief Road 
2515 Petunia Street 
747 Line Street 
2120 Davis Street 
1450 Kings Road 
1599 w. 15th Street 
1350 w. 20th Street 
525 w. Beaver Street 
632 w. 8th Street 
1475 Windle Street 
1159 Durkee Drive 
'1371 Evergreen Avenue 
1119 Bridier Street 
2023 Wilson Street 
3223 Gilmore Street 
2056 Davis Street 
• 
RESTAURANTS 
Bubbn's Coffee Shop 
Chicken Shuck 
Christopher's Fier 
Daniel's College Inn 
Davis Street Coffee Shop 
Flamingo Re stauro..nt 
Mack's Half Dollar House 





Strand Hot Dog Stand 
Tip Light Fountainette 
Cuban Tailor Shop 
King the Tailor 
Mr. Edward L. Thomas 
*SCHOOLS - PUBLIC 
SERVI CE STATIONS 
Ben Durham Service Station 
Broadnax Service Station 
Mr. Edward L. Thomas 
Cubru1 Tnilor Shop 
Reed Tailors 
Richard the Tailor 
Speights' Tailor Shop 
*See Pnge 25a 
617 W. Ashley Street 
1446 N. My,rtle Avenue 
New Berlin, Florida 
1632 Kings Road 
1301 Davis Street 
718 W. Ashley Street 
5631 Avenue B 
848 E. lst Street 
1285 Kings Road 
817 w. 8th Street 
634 \V. Ashley Street 
2619 Kings Avenue 
641 w. Ashley Street 
2937 N. Myrtle Avenue 
408 Broad Street 
10 Broad Street 
1034 E. Union Street 
3002 N. Myrtle Avenue 
816 w. State Street 
1034 E. Union Street 
408 Broad Street 
519 Broad St~et 
608 Broad Street 











SCHOOL NO. AND NAME 
NEGltO SCHOOLS AND PrtiNCIPALS 
DUVAL COUN'l'Y, FLORIDA 
1957 - 1958 
ADDilliS.S PRINCIPAL TELEPHONE. 
101 Duval County Vocational 521 West Ashley St. (2) Edward Benthone EL 4-2997 
lOlA Adult Night 521 West Ashley St. (2) EL 4-1858 
lOlV Veterans' Night 521 West Ashley St. (2) W. H. Nesbitt, Jr. EL 4-7278 
102 Oakland 1230 Pippin Street (6) Roosevelt D. Madisbn EL 3-9505 
104 Forest Park 2100 Forest St. (4) Mrs. Lucille G. Coleman EL 5-5500 
105 A. L. Lewis 600 Eaverson St. (4) George B. Nairn 1L 4-2286 
106 Long Branch 1230 East 27th St.(6) Hichard Cook EL 6-8979 
107 Douglas Anderson Jr, 2845 San Diego Road (7) Chester k. Cowart FL 9-6141 
Asst Prin FL 9-5605 Dean FL 9-5605 Library EX 8-3306 Coach FL 9-4706 
108 College Park 1666 Pearce St. (9) Robert L. Lynon EL 4-2675 
ll6 Wesconnett Elem.-Jr. l.Jesconnett Branch, Jax.Fla. Mrs. Helen G. Rowe EV 9-8883 J 
124 Moncrief Route 3, Box 103 St. Clair Evans PO 4-1780 
125 Arlington Arlington Branch, Jax.Fla. 
P. 0. Box 8539, North & 
Lone Star Roads Mrs. Adrienna N. Wesson RA 5-0033 
128 Sus:le E. Tolbert 1925 \-Jest 13th St. (9) Leroy B. Jackson EL 4-6013 
133 Picketts Ht. 9, Box 1024A, 
3281 Hema Road Mrs. Eva L. Guyton Po .5-1323 
135 Isaiah Blocker Jr. 2335 Davis Street (9) William T. Harper EL 4-7369 
Asst Prin EL 4-7696 Dean EL 6-8859 
143 West Jacksonville 2071 Comm.onwealth St. (9) Olivia H. Baldwin EL 4-2360 
144 Jacksonville Beach P. 0. Box 1042 
3rd Ave. & lOth St. South 
Jacksonville Beach, Fla. Wm. B. Langley CH 9-4989 
145 Darnell-Cookman 1701 Davis Street (9) Maurice H. Barnett EL 4-0265 
11./. Matthew W. Gilbert Jr.-Sr. 1472 Franklin St. (6) Charles F. James EL 3-9559 
Asst Prin EL 4-8662 Dean EL 6-1209 Counselor EL 5-6772 Coach BL 5-0617 
Band EL 5-2042 DCT EL 5-7487 
148 Richard L. Brown 1535 !1ilnor St. (6) Mrs. Aldonia C. Joyner EL 5-3164 
149 Smart Pope Livingston 1128 Barber St. (9) Mrs. Sadie Tillis EL 6-3215 
152 James Weldon Johnson Jr. 1840 West Ninth St. (9) james H. Greene EL 4-6612 
Asst Prin EL 5-2157 Dean EL 5-1514 Coach ~L 5-2641 Band EL 5-2641 
153 New Stanton High 1149 \'Jest 13th St. (9) Charles D. Brooks EL 5-1385 
Asst Prin EL 5-4925 Dean EL 6-4093 Coach EL 4-0715 Band EL 3-4050 
Library EL 3-7265 DCT EL 3-0570 
154 John E. Ford 1057 West First St. (9) Arthur Madry EL 6-3158 
155 45th Street 2000 West 45th St. (9) James H. Agrett PO 4-1924 
Asst Prin PO 5-6372 Dean of Women PO 6-5153 Coach PO 5-6468 
Counselor PO 6-5153 Library PO 5-6258 
156 Baldwin Elem.-Jr. Baldwin, Florida DeVernon Nicks llO,CO 6-4640 
157 Mary McLeod Bethune 4330 Pearce Street (9) Henry W. Jenkins, ~Tr, EL 5-4870 
SHERIFFS 
Carson, Mr. Dale G. Sheriff Duval County Court House EL 4-8871 
SHERIFF - DEPUTIES 
Bailey, Mr. James c. Rt. 9, Box .345 PO 4-4679 McCone, Mr. Jonathan 2bo6 Begonia Road PO 5-5 80 
Weston, Mr. Willie L. 3 3 Basil Road EX 8-9035 
WHite, William T. West 8th Street 
Wilson, Mr. Dick Deputy 
Cons table, 11th 
EL 4-7569 District 803 w. Adams Street 
PATROLMEN - POLICE OFFICERS 
Chief of Police Department 
Capt. s . . Jackson 
Mr. R. Blagen 
Barton, Mr. Clarence 
Bradley, Mr. George 
Bowman, Mr. Obie 
Doe, Mr. Johnny J. 
George, Mr. Robert 
Gaines, Mr. Sidney 
Hampton, Mr. Frank 
Harris,. Mr. William H. 
Henry, Mr. Holly 
Hickson, Mr. Edward 
Henry, Mr. George R. 
Jackson, Mr. Jesse 
James, Mr. Alvin 
Jefferson, Mr. Edward 
Jenkins, Mr. Robert 
Jones, Mr. Agustua 
Kendall, Mr. Beaman 
Mack, Mr. Freddie 
Massey, Mr. Marion 
Mayes, Mr. Tommie L. 
Newsome, Mr. Milton 
Sea, Mr. Charley 
Scriven, Mr. Charles 
Seldon, Mr. Joseph 
Solomon, Mr. Walter 
Weston, Mr. Solomon 
Personnel 
President 
~39 Windle Street 
3223 Phoenix Avenue 
1120 Clay Street 
2927 Begonia Road 
2432 Edgewood Avenue 
1356 Steele Street 
6143 Spires Street 
5738 Geranium Road 
2662 Bunche Drive 
2827 Davis Street 
1447 Windle Street 
715 w. Beaver Street 
1924 W. 13th Street 
5723 Lippia Court 
2~5 W. 43rd Street 
1 1 w. lOth Street 
2 )8 Begonia Road 
1943 s. College Circle 
98~ W. Ashley Street 
10$7 Imerson Street 
1904 Grunthal Street 
1777 w. 11th Street 
5626 Verbena Road 
1249 w. 28th Street 
Jacksonville Policemen's 
Williams, Mr. Lewis 
Benevolent Assoc. 1329 McConihe Street 
915 W. Church Street 
POOL ROOMS 
Bonner Pool Room 
Brad's Ideal Billiard Parlor 
Collegians Pool and Shine Parlor 
Drift Inn Pool Room and Shine Parlor 
Hawkins Pool anq Shine Parlor 
Jones' Billiard Parlor of Frank's 
Amusement Center 
Lenape Pool Room and Shine Parlor 
M and R. Pool Room 
Nicks Pool Parlor 
Palace Pool Room and Shine Parlor 
Red Dan's Smoke Shop 
Smoke Shop and Shine Parlor 
REPORTERS - EDITORS 
Knight, Mr. Adrian Kenneth 
McClellan, Mrs. Beaulah 
Portee, Mr. Uriah 
Ray, Rev. Joseph E. s. 
Shaw, Mr. Johnny 
Simpson, Mr. Eric 
Taylor, Mr. Porcher 
Washington, Mr. Spike 
Williams, Mrs. A. B. 
Williams, Mrs. Alberta 
Williams, Dr. c. s. 
Williams, Mrs. I. E. 
h24 Broad Street 
623 w. Ashley Street 
631 w. Ashley Street 
721 Davis Street 
743 w. Ashley Street 
727 w. Ashley Street 
637 w. Ashley Street 
1182 Kings Road 
709 Davis Street 
825 W. Ashley Street 
711 w. Ashley Street 
622 Davis Street 
701 w. Ashley Street 
410 Broad Street 
4oo w. Adams Street 
1418 Milnor Street 
Ritz Theatre Building 
2323 Moncrief Road 
918 W. Union Street 
525 W. Union Street 
1589 Kings Road 
629 w. Church Street 
Edward Waters College 



































EL 4t-37565 EL -27 2 
EL -1431 
" A monument to confidence and pro!Jress " 
AF'R0 AMERICAN l.tFE INSiffil\NCE COMPANY 
101 E. Union Street 
Jacksonville, rla, 
'!'JlE CHILDS MEOH";l\L BUILDING 
949=953 Davis St., Jacksonville, Florida 
Office Hours 
9-11 A.M. 
2-4, 5,30-9 P.M. 
DR. L. B. CHILDS 
Physician and Surgeon 
9.53 Davis Street 
JERICO PHARMACY 
951 Davis Street 
Phone EL 3-9268 
Office Phone 
EL4-766.5 
Reg . No. 8803 
